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"Harvest Time" will'be the 'fetttured theme of the'4'g is~ i

ing will begin ut 9 p.m. to the music of Carl paistsr'3';ipy-, ', if'a z«m Iizs' 1
.Teiughi Ai 9-

I
sultz uud.good dresses will lt'e Infantrgy CheraS '" «~ ' 3 "Al~tnpus'port: D'arice-"

- spokhs'ored Ijjr. Alpha'Pgi Ome-:

(The first. Parti of this column ij bein ~)uefi tod
ton d esses, levis and P aid sh rts g fJ P

. 'F , ga:: 'natonal: men''' service

request.)
foremost authority on good ploces to eat, duncan (n)nes) Dff-er, by J " . will be worn by the 'ancmg

couples.
Tuesday evening we and the rest of the members of tho Prizes for the most original +g QQll!CC1't PC~CH

ASUI Executive Board ate dinner at the Delta Gamma soror-'armer and farmerette attire wIII Dancing, Will begin. at 8:30 "

ity, by invitation. be awarded during the intermis- Tuesday night the dc Paar-.f -'I;

led us to the living room where we were seated in soft chairs. esses will judge the costumes. Memorial gymnasium'as the fftat "@~ .'.''$ :"",':;.@$'"I
~

~4/+';

The lovely co-eds then surrounded us, lounging comfortably Halftime activities will ilso fca- in the community concerts serij's - I limp
and intriguing y on the rug. The whole thing brought baclt ture square dancing with -Ralph for this year..
old memories to us, memories of our days in China as an ob wilder calling.. when America heard the. $e:, .'Ia)a) I

server there —peeping in Tickets at $1.50 per couple are Paur Infantry Chorus for.. t@ lfI II@ .==. "
w;y)v'.,';:;:„-:,',"-::";gAl'eiping.

now on sale in all men's living first tIme, it welcomed this; a(- ' ~ lglII ',:",~p'-.."~y.'."~ ';,::.

After observing,'nd talking for ll.ieCI Ijll,mp groups and tickets will be'old traction that was the first Imporj-"
Ill't

the door tomorrow night. Ag ant musical attraction to sPrlvnII clothes.

club president, Harry Isaman, is . om World War 'II. Last sPriii,
also selling tickets.. at the end of its third'season,'t

breaded Porlc choPs, Potatoes a)id - glg~llllI.C I %i%i Floyd Rowberry is general Chorus had broken ali exislin
'

= =
" lI —, '::j»':„'""„,-;j,."."';.';." ' I[~

gravy, salad, Peas and cake, We chairman of the dance aided by Performance records for a.ch'or I —::::;~PI/~— ~ -' —'',P"7

don't know W y e latter for we W ~ 'ob Schiid, assistant chairman attraction, with an average of:17) ~.,~ ~,'===gIgko.==

wer o o ook at e hosk gfpg~lIIh Bin Ringer and Howard Shepherd concerts each'year..., ! 5 Q—--'~ II ilk '
. -.::,.-,„..., - '=, &I . S' t d ~S 'i I t d

esses for dessert. are in charge of intermission ar- PArt Of'372nd Infantry' rt Of 372nd Infsntr situs it s

rangements. Committee heads for his cho rus was born in off;
"'o»«t summer's stii- decorations and o te J; duty hours in a sprawling- NctI)

ity on places to eat on the cam- dent reer it"ui ing are we under Walkington and Frank Cochrane.11 Jersey i~sining camp by a group o'f 'ting the final touches on arrangements for the annual Ag Bawl this Sated y.niiht., I ft. er, an wi en, s a ernoon.

pus that the DG's set the best way re tl t t d p
t Patrons and patronesses'for the

1 recon y s a e Pat Duffy, patrons and patronesses for the dtnce 'this evenin will be Mr.

table at the University of Idaho. Chairm f St, d

Negro soldiers who liked ta sing. o.right, BIII.Ringert, Jim Walker, JIm Wslkington, gowsrd ShcPIierd, Floyd Rowberry, Frank Coch-

airman o u ent Recruiting Bawl will be rePresentatives of w ': is $1.50 per couple.During working hours they diII rane, snd Bob Schild. The dance, with the theme "Harvest Time" is sn SII-camPas affair, Admission
and Mrs. Charles .H..Bond,

.and'f

course we haven't dined anY- Committee. This is the second year three college of agriculture. de- their individual jobs as" soldiers,

where else, but.... for such a committee at the uni- partmcnts: Dr, and Mrs. george but at night they met in mess

Situation Normal versity. As a result of the excel- W. Woodbury, horticulture;. Dr. ' --- y NQff/ P p II EQUI+ IT'CCOPQS LVON A..UQItCol8, plan alrangemcnts for tonight's

Nine weeks quizzes are nearly lent work which was gone last d M . William E. Folz, agri- could to rehearse the songs they 7 wr 7 7 ' ' K W t DlF11 rF) 77 'F7 7' 7 7 r 7 7 ~', 'nce, was Kenny West. Don Wills

a week Past now, a'nd students are summer, the recruiting iervice culture economics; and Dr. and have since made famous., W Il,at TO Buy ~~ g~~O ~'++~@~<~, „,„.',h f

beginning to settle down again to drew praise from President Bu- Mrs. C. W. Hodgson, animal hus- The Chorus was part of the 372-, M I Q . ~ ™
rest before another session of ser- chanan, b dry.an ry. nd Infantry Regiment which was Jan 880n

ou rn am en . n n g e a rice
programs, was Dave Lau, and Bob

Ious studying when finals roll The purpose of this committee alerted for the Pacific in early . Selections by Idaho s celebrated Vandaleers,. 60-voice mix-

ncsr. is to contact all graduating high o 1944 and moved to a deParture ...""' o ed choral grouP, can noW be heard on'reCord Playel's.A radio mechanic in London
KIeffner andled publicity and

social life has picked up, with school seniors throughout the 11ra~+7) 47+~~~ g~~ station in Arizona, At the same a..'n 'hroughout the entire state.

two all-campus dances this week- state and sell them the idea op XKllyXAIyji.l1jM X %jij. time, Captain Leonard de Paur',) .'p~g)1~p gent . ' 'P

cad, one each Friday and Satur- going to the University of Idaho. 'the noted conductor, and an In/I, .'"' y
' throiigh the combined efforts 'Of llCkPt. CEf '88

day evening, plus numerous or- This year's organizing commit- o fantry oificer who had 'been o)t
Iginally searching &r was a ma- Noon tomorrow, Saturday, 'he Vandaleers, the university 7 r

'io

and living group tee is co o d of D L, Bo I mg +II - special duty with the Army Ai chine which would tell the un- 'November 18, has been set as Radio Center, and the RCA Vic- L llCe88 W e ~Z8pO8e

dances.
e)e,g, „. th; born's Physfcal condition before the deadline for veterans to tor recording, comPahy of IHoliy- " student Union committee mcm-

birth. But t seems he slipped up use their GI crc t ca a -. wood, They have issued an album bers announced today tlist It m'y

concern with everyone now. Only Allen Derr, Bob Burnham, Roger
and made another great discovery. cording to Chct Kerr, Univcr- of three record reproductions of soon bo. necassarjy to close,tlie

3 o, o, ' 0 Ile J.IS+Rf Th th 373od R gl out iu- If the muohi o lli w, kz,' I I'. " "
i

V i,p i m o
cg)alen,

31 ti Christ- Jobe ) nd B tt Jo Ga b r..",', j
" .

11Iding 'its chorus, sailed for lthSI-
Thjf committee hsas 'chosen stu: Foriiial initiation for'igma Tm P cific 'and to Hawaii'where the o>4h+

No more home football games dents representing most of the national engineering honoraiyt singers were invited to give a family. 'No longer will dad's asso- M8 qACt XQ Qx 8 C. H. Peterson,'director of the ru e I t3 they mast clear Keir

are lett. The two remaining Idaho high schools. AII of the stu- Pledges will be today at 5:30 in program for the Pacific high corn- ciates be able to bet with him ~j . I ~ ~ . university Radio Center, tape re'- o'wn tsblci 'has caused lanchcen

ganies, Boston university this Sat- geng representatives will be con- the Christian Institute. mand. The concert was a terrific. on whether the young'n is going ELCVC11 lmtlStCS corded selections last year at the customers difficulty'ii findlhg':s

urday and Arizona State at Tempe tacted this week. A'meeting is pledges selected from the jun- success there as it had peen in the to be a bov or a g'rl. If dad wants Vandaleer .concert, in April, 91- clean'able. This rule wss'nsdo

the following Saturday, are too scheduled Monday evening at 7;15 lor class are Martin J. Ourada, United States. a boy, and mom a girl, they will Eleven init'ates of'Sigma Gmn though the recordings at that time Ip eliminate additional haiti snd

far away for the average student in conference rooms A and B in George J Figgc Louis bc having fights before the little ma Ep» on na io hono ary P were not originally planned for enable'the cafeteria to,sell coffee

to attend. However basketball the SUB At this meeting they man, James C. Martin, James L, When the war was over, e - fessional fraternity of the earth album use However the re'suits for a, nickel
'ingers decide . to s ay oge er sciences, were honored at a fall

season opens D cember 1 against will be oriented as to what is ex- Henry, Ralph D. Hamilton, and .
I d C t d

tionf There are cnoilgh famiy of .the April recordings were 'nless students begin clesrIng
professional y un er ap ain e initiation banquet Monday night.

Idaho State college, and six home Pected of them in the way of con- Meredith S. Glenn., t d I t car squabbles now-.
Paur's direc ion an as year The banquet was held jointly with

highly satisfactory,'ccording to thch own tables, it will. be neces-

games are on the schedule prev- tacting high school seniors. Also «om the junior cia s a d th thi d civilian 'concert This mechanic says the gadgetma e eir 'r civi ia the WSC chapter in the Syringa
musie department officials, so sary to close the 'cafeteria -daring-

ious to the start of the Christmas They will also be given the Goorg«HesPeltz ~ R rt t . At th 'r 'n~ud'ng concert dbes tell the unborn's state of gen-our. ei co'n room of the SUB
were thus used for the album,; the half-hoar before'lunch.

and New Year's holidays Decem- names of the graduating seniors Drj;xler, Joffre P Meycrsf Jo» A M . Frederick C. Schang eral health. Seems healthy or- The new initiates include Virgil
'uring the summer months, the

bcr 20, from their home town. After the «II«»»n Webb nd ay '-
president of Columbia Artists'anisms radiate some sort of'lec- . " recorded tapes were sent to the QQmg1I P~~pQCarmichael, Bob Scanlon, Aleck

Students will find little trouble meeting Monday evening the stu- holt management presented the chorus trical energy which his machine i
' 'CA Victor company in Holly-

1 Laffer)y, Lcster Smith, and Den-
keeping their leisure hours fille" dents will contact as many people Selected from the senior 'th a snver pitcher in commem- can pick.up from a distance of 21 . ' ' wood which reproduced them into Qp4311 fjp gtjj4je1lfs

wi nis Troth. Also Leo Korytko, Al
even though nine weeks quizzes from their home town as possible are Cliff Jcnsc» 'Don Nic 'ration of this record breaking inches. Those that are sic'k give Nielson, Robert W. Jones, Glen

regular records. These custom-

and home football games are p»t to help them. Gene CoPPin'gcr, Kare Reed, and season oi'f weaker radiations. All he does made albums were received here The Educational Advisoqr Com-

The Women Have s problem This large group will then meet Vaugh Dorm»g then is look on his radar screen
Hanson, Jerry Haegele, and Dick
Kenf ield.

about the middle of. October mittee of the Chicago~ar4'f

Serenades, it has been rePorted the second week in December at Banquet FOIIOWS V i a e'm a R. ~ 11 and tell Whether the Child Will be Faculty Present
to Jason, occur almost any time which time they will be given in- These students are selected on

According to recording experts, trade recently announced that the

sick or healthy. the quality of the Vandalecr discs Uhlmann Awards student 2th)test)

of the night. The ladies, as is the formation comparing costs of the the basis.of'scholarship, practical- MRIRZIIle AptlCleS He won't reveal how the ma- Dr. C. J. Brosnan addressed the is comparable to the regularly pro-, is open tb markettng st+en@ '14;

custom, must get out of bed and University of Idaho with those df ity, and sociability. They must be .Mrs. Audrey Stephens Lowric, chine distinguhhes boy from girl group on "Some, Famous Idaho duced commercial records put out the undergraduate and gradu'sQ'„'

appear on the fire escape, balcony, other large schools in the North- in the upper one-third of their student at the university, is gaiil probably in fear that some na- Yesterdays." by various Professional organiza- divisions for the Current schodlf
bw

windows, or other appropriate west class.. ing national attention as a mag tional betting combine will have
Faculty. members present at.the tions. RCA Victor is one of the year 1950-51. All students in rec-7)

banquet were Dean Spielman of
place, wlllch shows recognition of The committee hopes that the Following the initiation, a bail- azine article writer. The wife of some other genius develop a meth- leading recording companies in the ognized colleges - of the United.

the serenade. Some times these students will have enough infor- quet will be held in the Student Associate Professor Donald " od of 'beating a sure thing,'nd the WSC school of mmes Dean country. States and Canada, are eligible.
Fahrenwald, Dr. Scheid, Dr,

good ladies have had to get up mation concerning the university Union building. Lowrie, Mrs. Lowrie has returned then placing bets with expectant . ' Alfred Duan of the university Cash awards are offered for the
Youngquist, Prof. Staley, and t

several times in the course of an and other schools to be able to to college stgdies to ct!)mpic c parents, even giving them odds. Prof. Caldwell, all,of the school 'art department designed the contest. These include first prize-

cvcning to recognize the ag'grcga start contacting the high school RZ]]y We/ AtteIIded wo» or a ~ grec The biggest dread this machine I ',.„ I ff' th I t. white, rose, and black cover of the $300; second prize —$150; third

t)on of melodious male voices sing seniors during Christmas vaca- D
~ C ]d S W»lc enrolled in the m g brings is the thrill to which a nurse album, AII art work in the album prize —$75, and four honorable

ing in their honor. tion.
espIte o now writing course . last year, Mr is entitled of. running out 'of the was sent from the university to mentions of $25. Duplicate prizes

These ladies, we have been told, Low»o sold two of hc cl delivery room and announcing to I'1 ~1181lg~4R11pjegppe California for final production. will be awarded in each'division.

would like to see something done ednes ay evenmg w H signments to national trailer ma the proud papa that "it's a boy." Broadway selections, Negi'o Rules of the contest and other

b t thi situ tio, i,o., that uly f ommcrcc Mcctmfy
toudod T o I ziuoz. R ooutly fou uddlt4 ui The thrill of h i g hi fzi t bo- Needed By 'gem pi ituolz, ~ u zo gz, oud ~ ugz of information oxploiuiug ezzoy oom-

organized serenades which have ~ y lowed and ended at the Adminis- articles were accepted by "Out cause it's twins has already peen the church, a'e recorded oh the petition are being distributed by

n«)fied the co-ed domicile they 1M J re «atio»in dmg ' " door Lifo," "Amcric» Home" fairly well removed —please don't Color transparencies are need- Vandaleer discs. Included are the Education Advisory Commit-

crc co1n In g sh ou Id b c g Iv cn l I 7 ' 11Cq I QfgQfrQ+ an d Vern Bax ter w ere the sp ea "TrsiIer-R-New s," an d "Trsi Icr take th is Iast pIeasu re away from ed by th e Gem of th e Mou n tain s. ch oraI seIection s from th e Broad - tee,to dean s of coIIeges an d tto

recognition. Also that a limit be ers.. LIfe." the poor nurse'ransparepcies loaned to the Gem way musical, Carousel and songs marketing professors. Students in-

set on how late these serenades Members of the North Idaho Norm Green expressed the will be returned as soon as a color from "Sea Charm" by Frederick terested may obtain further in-

couldcou be given. Chamber of Commerce and gov- SPIIPS AIId lKS g t < Re @@ed Print can be made. Also the color Piket., formation from instructors.thanks of the yell leaders for the

This, they say, would not Pre ernor-elect Lcn Jordan will visit large turnout both Wednesday e eranS eCa e print will be given to the donor, selections Included

vent the males from singing to Moscow and the university today "'ng " ' g. ShOuld NOtIfy VA if desired, as soon as the Gem is Al recorded arc «Holy Radiantl g1»~A+8 ppZQy
them any time. They say they like and tomorrow. Approximately 300 ...P" . 1 " " Veterans recaiiea to active duty finished with it. Please bring these ~ ht11 . A'rctchaninoff'I
tohear them but co ld do so while I 1 I I d in „are Pleased with th~splrl o uni- men's service honoraries, will meet while they are receiving benefit to the gem office after 4 p.m. any

"'...'I Mtd-term Wades can he se-
men common y n eres e pro- 'aed « ' .

' "Were You There," a Negro spirit-

staying in b d d uld not gave I t. b
~

I
v'ersity students. They att'cnde for their "get acquainted" ex- ayments should notify the Vet- zwcekday..

' cared n'ow at the academic

n e and re- I ..... 'al arranged by H. T. Burleigh;

togetup torecognlze Unannounced ture education and buslnes a rally at Orego Stat - change tomorrow night at Willis erans Administration i~edlately All persons who missed. their «,,„' M'ms'ffices.

serenades late )n these cold winter the area" are expected.
ported that the Beavers had a Sweet hall. An annual affair, the of their recall, the VA said today. Gem picture appointment, or Ch

. I

evenings. t'll feature small turnout and showed poor exchange is scheduled for 7:30 p The VA added that if a veteran those who failed to arrange for an id I solos on the records.

Realizing that the Argonaut is speakers covering a wide range of
sportsmanship during game and m receives such a payment covermg appoint ent should make ar Previously individual discs of

thc students'ewsPaPer, and de- topics. Most of the talks will relate the rally. Dancing will be the main at- any period after he has ante)ed rangements for a picture Idaho songs and other selections

s)ring ideas and contribution from to Idaho, directly or indirectly.
Students who remain at the uni- traction during the hour long active duty, he should return it to All persons who wish to Use have been produced by the Vandd

as many persons as possible, J Saturday, state legislators and
versity for the Thanksgiving holi- .'.1eeting. The objective of the ex- the VA office which has his rec- their last years picture in the I crs but this is thc first album1

son has decided to ma1 e the sub- n Ch b offi will lunch
day are reques e o «change is to give members of the ords. Otherwise, it will remain as 1951 Gem should call in person to be issued.

inission of contributions easier. It at the Student Union cafeteria.'..
am er 0 )cers .""'. team when they return on that two campus honoraries an 0 ort-PP - an overpayment against him until to notify the studio. The widely acclaimed choir is TODAY:

's sometimes difficult for a stu- tour of Idaho's new buildings wiil
Sunday morning. t)nity to meet each other. he dis oses~ ~ e disposes of it. under the direction of. Glen R, Formal Scabbard and Blade in--

«nt to find his way to the Arg f„llaw '0 . 4'p g, . WOmen JOurnaliStS Lockery, associate professor Of itiation banquet, Ad club, 7:30 p.

«fices, or to spare a stamp so a

'""'""."'"'. """"'""'.IdeS. Tranmwed: ., ~ ~ ..'J Idzh 'z Thetasigmagroup wo p z lifo vox Vuudoluorm boo 'I30 plzl shoot IR mooiiug ufiuz

b 'iiding into which letters or any S. Keith Forne,will direct'b, Thdmas Mo rley. Sing We and Bennett, The silver„swan, or-. mens )ournalism honorary, were 20 years ago. Throughout the the exchange.

other contributions can bOpia cede
the Madrigal Singers in a pro-Chant It," 'APril is in My Mist- land Gibbons and "Which is the guests of the WSC Theta Sigma ears the Vandaleers have not SUNDAY)

Ho tr FAVP.. 0'IPCQ11 gr m e p y ress ace, hoot,. False Love, I Properest Day- to Sing".by Dr. Phi chapter Tuesday evening. changed except in numbed —now Cosmopolitan club . meeting,Rv Tr@VC1 Rl'IFCQ11 gram to be presented Sunday ress'ace" "Shoot. False ov
gues s o e e a igma years e an a eers ave no

J at 4 p.m. in the university care Not," "Fire, Fire, My Heart," Thomas Arno.omas rno.. Dr. Buchanan, head of the WSC 60 voices strong.

LOCkery LeaVeS 4 o b t for drivers and o anOS: Shirley FOWler, Dai- g: 'including the program fo'

C $d Jf C] id fo the Thanksgiving week sy Graham, and joanne pet- „,„,„numbers will be sung for Part j ' " " " " . 'lumna Meet
pp0r8On

ree son gs y H a n s eo ass- Ih ree. Th ey are: "A II Ye Wh o 1VIu '- He esPeciaIIy em P Engineers,.Engr. 104, 7 p.m.
enn . Lockery, assoc> p f,.ll + Sh lt d J ler: "Now Start W~ With a Good" sic Love," Baldassare Donato, journalists are entcringz the nave -. Idaho alum )

I 'o tio d t W l er; tenors: Dudley Car ly Song," "Dancing and Spring- "Sweet Honey Sucking Bees," writing field more., Ore., at the Benton hot@ Novem- Meeting of all home m g

th st d t 'M ger's,office in son ~d 'Rex Eilfum; basses: ing," aiid "with'Love My Heart is John wilbye, "In These Delight- Members .of the Idaho group bar 11,'before the Idaho-oregon'in south ba I room, ~ 8:30 p.m.'

Thcs< Robert I,ind and Gary Net Ringing'ill be sung in othe sec- ful, pleasant, Groves," Henry pur- who attended are Harriet Walrath, State 'Came. Approximately 90 IW.C. and Pan-Hellenic repre

by Monday ger..ond part of ihe program. others cell, .and "Begone! Dull care" Merilyn Petersen, virginia oro-, alutns attended the buffet Iuncl - sentattves from each fraternity i

ton' I ll I >n thc first flppr Bulletin Board - Numbers included in tiie I'irstIto be sung durin'g the second part ('17th century English) arranged zem, Donna Jo Walenta, 1Vlrs. Sarah eon, and 150 former students met and'orority should also be pres-
onig t,.and I ockery will return on c irs oo

to the cam Us sunda of the si'B. ' part of the program will be sontgs are: "weep, 0 Mine Eyes,'ohri by Rhodes., ", Hutchinson, and Anne DUSaul't. at the hotel before the game. ent.
~wdutst I trhmwossgu w m r rsfw 'ghgjbw'
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Recital Presented FquI-line Jingles 5ielsenc Tells Of
ICaah PligIS]I 8]likaf'feSCABAf'll'o" 4

Waa preiSeritig in,thy uniYeraity,, X
I .-Mhg gaea @feTSbh, head pf the

audi'itpr'fiim jar mug]C S)uC]en)SF aiid .-... Harrfe EO<jnmomfCLS department, tp]a

ofhet wishhig to iatteh8. tising campaign cmdhcted wf
c of.her exper'iences in France, Ita]
,.:,Etna En]1]and hst sumnser

EH b th. WQ
' t N c Go Lucky," a jmgle con esP open recent Home Economics cl

/he]tpn, a]to; Joan. parks, accom- - " . ~g ......-.y 4 . meet]nIft Sixie Particularly stressed

anist'aR Graha ianist'ohn dents in the United States 'has topics in the f]e]cf of texti]ys aid

bury and K rm;t H<isch c]ar]ne) . >rfzes of ~23 h' ]< "ei .Second on the Program ]Vfar;s'„
ftwarded to those students submit-'isenhower, an Idah6 ga'(]uafc

Ofhhrs include. Barbaia Fitcli tinS winning jingles and studen'ts spoIce briefly on OPportunitfes f'r
1 d b .J ce bean isehd in as many, Iobrtlfnd Home ecdriamics fn )ocfay's bus]

F ' Mi '$ $ )ing]es ps they wtlsh. Somb,of the 'ni'eIssp Tr!r(IIr]d. Mbs E]henhbt(rer is

Joanne I]et''s 'soprano accom-'.ingles accreted fiave a]rebad1..:ap-'<jw ",Qelia I een 1 the. Home Ecan-

panied by Ma'rHyii Pond'nd Dick f>carta iri tfihcLhbky'tr k'e ads 6 orhfst fo'r 'eentehhfal Flbui ]Vlif]-

Coulter; pianist '....375 college newsPaPers. irig'omPany in SPofcane.
Contestants should mail their; Nafda'hybark gave ail

%11 II El'~ l M
~ .- ~t,.+ g 'J. '-,".~ 'ingles to "Happy-Go-Lucky,N '. courit of the Horne Economics cp]Iteheau WtleIlue b. Box 07, New York,'N.Y., ]etfe club: conference last, week

patronize Argonaut Advertisers tacoma.
Dr A E Wfiitehead head of

'hespeech dep](rtment; ls
attend-'ng

the annual staff cpnferenck
of the State department of Pub]16
Health in Boise.

"Psycho]pgy of Persuasive
Speak-'ng"'as Dr. Whitehead's topic

when ka sPoke kalcca the grouP pre Spfd It( ](rfpBCOW ayesterday. He VIri]1 address the
general assembly. this afternoon
on "Conference Leadership anc]
Participation.",

.In addition tp the speeches, he
is serving as:critic.for panel

dis-'More

emphasis is, being placed
Ion'peech and panel discussions

at this year's annual conference FOIf YOUR ACTIVE. C
and I am to serue as an advisor
and critic cn this," Dr. Whitehead At raW 6<tfBE(ftctra SpaRTB SHIR'TS.'a.
AIEE Program
Sat Fo'r Satugdey

Dancing, card games, and mp'v-
ies are, on'.the prpgram for a lab
party spdrisored- by the studeiit
chapter, 'd9,'-the AIEE, in Eirtley
E]ectrica],laab', Saturday night at,
3:30 p.m.

E]ectrica] erigiric'eiing students
and facufty, who wish tp attrind!
should sigh the list .on the EE
bulletin board and indicate thri
number of guests invited. L ~(idun'1 '::; u

~ERHrrV OF IDAHO
I

:I'f8htie Ec Hogtopary
4itiife Mem5ers
: P+8!StVickerj; Amelia $/cger,
]jn<I Irerie. Qornh iI wueje frdt]afhd

ihto '. Phi .UP'si]acne Omfcroh;, riag

tfdnaf 'WOmen'S ItOriia hb6nkaciirifCFS

ho&or'ai]ru'arly Sunday mornmg",The wjlcorne address was given

by He]en Meaiis local presidynt
at a brea%usta hefd in the iVIps-

cow'hotel fo]]olvfng the initiation.

ce %tOTC Unit
eAppomtmcnts
the ATKGTC'adet, organjza-
Qt. QO1, O.,J. cymar]nnpAS&TF
III]ad cadet Lt. Col. commar]dill'jj

Brdoks;FL'piiriie'.L'ee Waodst
Rich-'rd

L. Merrill, Cle'on B.Kur(z, and
John R; catfiein are 6thets.

Second j fec'utenahts 'in S'qiiadron
IV ar'e James H. McNa'lly! J(fck D.
Peterson bpnafd R Mickey flan
E. Anderson, Robert S; Par]SH,
John E. -Dprytko, riiicf James E.
Hardie. Also Edwin'. Engert,
C]iffor<f E. Hainmand," Giiy R.
kttf'&rather, James B. DCLeve",

Wayne R. L'each, Tha'mag H.
John-'on,

CcarOI J. Mo<<ris,'Robert E.
Dpnahue, Thomas C. Buck]in, Jr.,
and James V. Ify]and.

Squadrbn V 2nd Lieutenants
in-'lude

Frank A. Pentzer, Charles dry.

]3ottine]li, Jr,, Meredith S. Glenn;
Cecil W. Hathaway, Wende]] A.
Styner, Elmer A. Kasse'ns, Joseph
f. Larkin, and Lloyd A. Dunn.
Heibert A. Schrpder, Charles H;
Battles, Robert L. Johnson, Geor'ge
f.. Kiiispiving, Lee B. Hoyle, Vito
J. Tagliareni, Robert Zj. Heed, Beri-
jamih S. McCormack, an'd Dpn G.
Parker are mcluded.

Lt. Cpl. 0, J. Mosman em-
phasizes that these apppintinents
are tentative. Cadets outstanding
in the performance of duties wi]1
be advanced in position and ran'k.

D1A1 V ID

S'osmopolitans

Hold
Regular'eeti]fwg

Cdamdpp]itari club iS having a
regu]ar mphthly business meeting,
Sunday, November 19 at 2:30 p.m.
in the Cpnferhnce rodm A in the
Stu'dent Unipri building.

Pfaris fpi the homing excha(lge
with Washirigtpn State, cp]]ege
and the prpgrairi tri be put on
during lia]f time are to be dis-
cussed.

I

ln Yoirr Exact Co0ai.S]ie Ahd Sleeve Ierit]th]

Sleeves too fongP C<]]far too tight? Not a chancel
This superb sports shirt is sized like your regular
Arrow shirts, so you cah ask for your exact collar
size, your exact sleeve.'length, and be sure of perfect
lit. fine q'uality 'gabardiiic... realfy''ashablei
In a wfae cciioice of con]0M] $5 95

AEEOW sarars ~ nss
'HANf]KERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SHIRTSFor bYarythmg m food

that's thb best-
Nettie the j~iester says

VISIT

ARROW SHIRTS

Are Sold IA Mos~oN at

CIIIRIGHTOXS
5)kgziii Whop

tu ~ gdgl gglgp ggtgptagd NNPaij us a visit fol.

Glb<rd I"<rod Good Servj<.'e

a good plate to catr

IT'S SCARF TIME AT
IDAHOI

OPI'5 IJNTIi, MIBXICIIT
@e llave a beautiful array of

seal.fs in silk aii!fl wool.

IIAJ~Jl LTIIII/3
110 East Sixth Street

CHARLIE -HOW DID'IOU SikiPLE! A DETECllVE NEVER WEARS HIS.KNow HE wgsNT BADGE 0N His coAT1 BEEIDEs, Hls HAIR IA REAL DETECllVE 7 SLOPPl! 4 GOOD QETECTIVE IS AL]<<ttttI(EAT- AIWA'IS USES WILDROOTCREAL(
ISA T HE

HANDSOME.
1

dVjjPlJE k5XO. RPIYATF DEJA'C%VF,~-
'Ce'n Voldr Scelp ftss The FlgOERHg].TERAI'.

TCH TOUR HEAD. IF lOU FBID .0 ~SSOA LODGE,UGLY~=- ~o D LDROOT CREAM-<VL HAIR TONIC.c!coNFAIgrs soorgvrgvo <AMOIJIv!

tc
I

1 c

USE WILDROOT CREAM-OIL
OOMING AHD rpR RE .:

BETWcC N PERMANE NTS!

NPWONDER ITS Ab(ERICAS FA
HAIR TONIC. FORA GENEROUS
SUPPLY FREE, SET(O THIS AO
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESSTO
WILD'RDOT CO file BPI'PALO

rp

c',c

/

8 --.-'--—'=.——----—=-=-.-'=.-:«-.—-, =- .
'. ' . THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, „

'igma Delta Chi Delegat'e
-:-:::::-:::-:-Thuds It]sh fII)lb'tX IOIIIE]ttt4:::Itt(nng:::IN(ant<:pgn(gcb-:Buunbr:::

Bf BaIbarrt Irene
'~Og-jacau, ie]rory Trtueiday Eirt<I Frj<hy Of e COI]eg<F'year.'"Rn%ied Fl8i$8k S]IBkjrjijfr ad'lid'atiOII]hl1'y 'prOminent fijguraca vied'-, Off]CtacI.PANC@6n!I!%,4e L, Cifna@i Stu ntg 'Of thy Uir1Vem~„'@,

for the attention of Idaho's JoI]fr i)jllon during thb i<f60

r ;, .;:;.;>.'.-,~.t..a -. -REIltor convention of Sigma. Delta.LChi. men'.professional..Journal-,,fu,eett'n e. 8 diat 8 ort 8 Wig'-Photic 3148

0e lH a-"-'"-.-:-'.-'.-.-.'I-'-'-.':-"'-.-'.,!---'---",1—-'--'Mtbtubgii]fr Idler iam hODOrary. AS.PreSiderit 'Of, Ida'hO'S Chaf]ter itnfj ital dele-
gat'e. to thra year s meetirig ftt Mia'riii, Florida, Dillon w'as in a

:...,....:.......:....:„fo.z<wa gg~ pOaitjOI] tO easy, bOth.'

ndltcra, punliahaca, iiud report-,rg h ~ . F
um:. ':- '„'"'".:.:,,".',-':,,".",::: - .: ' "ard,:1'tain Ili% cciistcj't 'aimportant Iua

@'ntr'gjti]P'0jsc, as wtJI -as Ieadinit ~
j

,'",,niilitarjI . an]f 1 diplomatiri figureis f$ '@5iCQI 'I.C]tilihtIV
,- jpuriihyt.ed to 14iahii for tfie,coh- '!IF@trttrve.acawsjbmjfrcnd']krrts jn

;IIo'khL, Vi ghana Smwith.; ..;.'.':."':„:—::;.:::;. -':X;; .:=.,'„;, ', ....."y,„,g -.'.„.".',,-.,w,"'.I'j'" I]it"b:b'r]noili]""fj by
ton, ....,'...,..."........1.....'..'....:,,:,'.-.."'.;».'...,.-„..".--'-'.-.~ '

Irti, Saadrisw Sou'cl jiotblI the de]egacthws re- Ff'a'nik II:~jtsel haa baarw
I'rg'84%iiigeg.".„.i:.~.,j.:;t''....'.'.;-',!Lr';...".1-„;'-kt~N; '„]rgrgffk,M&rc '6'el]r'ped . FIOri<ti fisSpHali)y at itS the.-. ~ur

yd ".IO~ ~t..<a44A~ B"d H g". I be]!t;..GOuerhiai; Warrecn aiid Mi- .A'tfucacn~e~cdf to tfie rrink of cacddet'hQ

Jo son, R ri.JOAMsp< Jm Loke] Dbri Tlieopmilk'amfrs l; ay'or wer]coniekat tjii'e vjsft- M j - .
ap ih'8; 'i "

'>'StStaH: Bf]~11(oulTQh; Elean% Afi844all. 'ars ana8 'Placcecl thi. citj at tEefr D,, ]VfcK6v]tt, R'fi;hard V: jrojd,
Circ'tljaflan'Staff'. -...;,;,;,,"..'.,„...;:,,;,.;, .:dispasta] duriiig 'the four-day Clayton S, Dptigla's, . Howard
elmpug""jISLrbaga;SaarbEI,.Aritt;Rfy0mr'P'FAR-,]VIO>jf@, Berthed + + niietfng . ~ . May, a'nd J'ameS K Dunham.;,Ma]ling-Batty,;Brook;,~egr,gfHa<ffr XtftijuhS<jia,:. Marpthri,. Su>,

jp~j;~<~> J~l"a, @pj;@.~r- I SI]oke (tjii Qiible'rii]F ... candent Captains . arb Jay lj.
Witfe~ar', fVIftriett'an 'ClOOS, 8688 ef]]]ff]A!riy;.5$'rig kpaf16iriuan, Kathy Thb main queStiO'n 'befOre the Green, William V. Mayer, El„lien
agtaw.", + ...,...,....,--'~tpxtu:. 'upc.--;:abg't,,~ ...,.;,, —:.-.,6onvcenfion was Hear —and wheth- G. Ingebritseii, Edinuhd E.

Lozibrg',~,

Xj:fz kr—'"the press is meetfrig,ft»e- John A. ]Vlatheson and Charles E.
E a~inc",M*~rte]~ F'fe~ g ~g+" J " '-:phrt] ",y„o]iez, gpons]bilitiec) in all its fields and Trowbridge.

d
j

h
d

lf]b Bans'jn,i Fjedrick- Burtori ]U]E]rbirtl: Pi8'c 'aIEL, 8111H< @Rrfa in66]ums, OPiiiioris concernirig "
R(ttik 'Giveri

ad)'c.u" b 0'Oye>,P'I]~nrin* DO~~,L'O~.>'rmi:: ..@~A.Mmy'..3 c8 Waned affaiira; arid jOurnafiSm'S The rankn Of ISt Laeutenant haSF
Brings,'t(+ EQefi Band tt; iM.. arc0)'Warhaur ',Sac]F',LRarrio"-"-Carl.me art in the were 'esented 'to
Lauriente'AMa'r]]y'n Bauer Barbefra 6relene, kkrfgateut A]]eHy,'ar]~ pa in em, We e p S h 'een giVen tO Griry.O. S'eSSiOnS,

'ttalC]OOSI.Ida;]Vfaijk COI]ett.";,c,', -,,-;:,; ...,".;.....;,,','.the. g«uP
F
..: - BOyd . C.'ather', WinStOri

A(fviirtisfiig St]Elf:.1Liane Love, NatNe]le'Bafes,R]eanart W]Iseii ]]Ifi'r'-" Dillon was espgc]a]]y imPressed Churchill and Bryan W. Brunie]]
garet. L'ou He]bn D'arifefc Kathy Stnevc~, Pat'w'acne, arid mcus'y speeches picturmg the mi]itary Jr. ih the ~adup staff md t B f',

1. '.„,.".. ",-...,.-:-.: . ' .position of the Uria]ted States L . C, Jphnsoii and Robert Geisler, Jr„]gj~:f Gerieral Alfred Gruenther, aepu in th6 special staff. Charles'.Ore ~rtppriitf Ec ref''btU10I tp chief cl atalttcc 'pla:ns, spoke waiunimagu, cail IV. gtanim;
pcc-'f..

M oth gSUI,b ri "h a bf th'publicatiani djV, on problems facing ". non A. Bahr, Keith R. Judd and

off @'>d clay. e e P" " 'ic . Earle E. Costello are 1st
Lieuten-'{mbsc't/y

'<]ff Itua tb trouble . +josh ance pf military s'tte g . ant Squadron Adjutants,

FCCa
'UOI; the Voice of the Vandftl;.ls'a't last clearii'rg ita tFi'roat 'y pra "."s.,. 1st Lieutenant are

A'ndrew'nd

being:,heard —,.attimeS —,Oyer thy Campuca'. L, Three prominent byhne perfor- Chifstensen, Albert O. Rofseth,
Hard WOrkirrg. mambeIIS, Of tha.,Staff haV01 Voted tb fbr'bgc'0 ri em,,JOhn CrpSby, RObert Ruark, LbieS J. BL(rrpWS, Jr., Alar F.

Hug-'hejr

wages, thjq same rfroney to be 'ijevotcd to 'im'pr'ovement and Inez Robb matched wits ]ri a gins, Peter A. Breysse, Richard W.
of the.st]Itious,through purchase of i]ev]r. and better equip-'anel diseussiori af t e newspap. LleDuc, aha John F. Miller. Also
mani;; It wasn',t, until last year t&at 'kUQI became anri"orgaii 'er colum"ist's tratle'. 'Ra]ph. Mc-''erh E. Gasser, Kenneth A. Fou-
of the ASUI. If tentative plltris dbv'clop, it will evefrtfially Gf]], editor of tHe Atlahta Canst]- car, Jerome K. Kirisey, Dprrel C.
Step lrp. frOm the Siz Watt pOWer it iS nOVIr Operating On, and tutipn, and Grove. Patterson, >pf Larsen, Dean H, Blair, Safety E.
staff Ineiiibers are hoping to get,pe'r'missioii to biiild a sta the Tp]cap Blade, also spoke tp Reynolds, Louis D. Ririge, and
tiOn arOund a 26fj Watt tranamitter, L, the convention. McGill, nation'al-'

b

, In fess than',fjv'e y'ears, moStly from work do'ne by stu- ly ]cripw'n newsflaper and
maga-'dents,

interestedd ji] the 'field 6n their own time and at their zine writer gav'e t»e piincip» ad-';„ tf,e,,i l,t,ff „.J
expense; RQOI, I]as,built 'up a fine library of 'records, acnd dr'ass

'broadCaSta. a fijie pr'Okram )Or thOSe fOrtunate enOugh tO >ask'I»uns»ne ]Vi»uc]'A ginswprth
'et'r'eception. The stfjdio affbcated theni bn the thir<j flool'urinf: business sessions pf the Squadi

o'f the 'iiew Stii'dent Ur'rjbtrt btljldjng,ls a:great,improvamerrt fraternity; a prpppsbd code p

over their last locatiori —'ii the Engineering building shack; ethics was considered. John. Mc-'ph,t
But tliis improvefiient isn't Sufficient compensation for Clellana; Jr„was elected presi- Ah

thOge W'hdlbelieVe arid, Work far SuCh, a WOrthy CauSe; Smaller'ent of the gro(ip.
colleges thitn ours have more f)owerful,stations. And.if mern-u Bbtweeen speeches ana business @ Isaman J
Ije'r'S Of KUOI'S S'taff are tuilljng tO donate their time,free, sessions, delegates spmehp(AI fr',.

it seems the,.least we.Caq do:is to.provide mote fjnanced found time 'to bask in the suri- K
and better'e<fuipment for them. —T. M shine, attend'a dihner, and wit-'

k DJack D Hpag Gene D Easton
ness thb c]asslb Orange Bowl foot- Neal A HArc IdBIIO CiOCds 8)eautlfulaF '"'™,„„,:,;uacii, tI-n. a tt, tttunpcug, n,

tnd@llta Disagree '' Florida catha; Dillc w a glad pma d D p p
to return to Idaho where he saw Otter p

n S'quadron II James R. Cox,BYMR~Leeor hfm ' 'the first snow pf his two week I S
A short time agb, Jason; in'his column, stated, that Idaho 'trip. Speaking of the convention J

was the hbrne of the most beautiful women in the North- he remarke'd that it was very cn- J
west. N<jwp I am no judge of jemjnirie beauty, but there are lightening. "The s]beakers were

over 2 000.1nen on the campus w —. unusually fiiie," he commented; T,ett E. Chainberlin, Dbnald D.

who should know., ': --- ..-, -.,:: "and I consider th'e entire cpn-'.
I Trupp Brian C 'ivilhams and

Therefore, I decided tp find out II+~~~+ L<~P'Ij~~. ventioii a succesS."
if, the boys agreed with Jason, and I-+g P$++sct pff on y merry way, determ-': - IIubg1'dd FI01+6~ Gentry David R M t' ]

Frederick L. Whitse]], Robert E:

bpinipn.,
males and wring from them an S'o'rid Lt. W]]]]a~ D. Hririsen; I ICSCIlt OIICCI t Cai.tcr, Donald S. Balser, and Rpb-1

]]f50 fdah(i graduate reccrit]jr para crt M. Reeves were named 2nd
E]bri: D ri t 'rited frpri' height pf Iy:00<] fbet L'huis Hubert vi'plinist, aiid S. Lieutenants.

Jason's.statcrii'ent that the Uniuer- .
sify of Idaho has 'the most bba(]tf-'Heii hri lost his A<ray pri a rpt]t]ne Keith Forney, baritohri, will firet- In Squadron III the rank pf 2nd

~ ~ tifflhut f]yirig 'assigriment. cent a cpnhcrt in the Grangeville Lieutenant is held by Byron
.ful women in the -Pacific North-'his

iepdrt brim'e from officio]s high sc]ibbl auditoii(c]]n this hve- Erstad; Eugene J.'hametz, Rex
west, arid w'hat fs th'e reasori for
your ppmian?" at Goodfe]]ow aii farci'ase Tex. A. Hill, Dale ]Vl. Chancy, Rpdney

tuHeriei Li(ifftenaiit Hans'en is kta- Accompanists for the pi'pgram 'A
. ppl]ard, Dean D. Thornton,

1

f 'ioried. are Maiian Frykman and Hall M. Golden R. Bennctt, Richard F.I bhgan .my trav'els at the fpbt
I ]] W' h

' > i After frih'diiig seven riii]es narth Mackliri. The cpii'ceit ih uridLi'"5 'i Robert H. Foley, and Wal-

d of Brady, Tex.'; hc imiiiediately sporisorship of the Grangeui]le lace R. Taylor. Gerald E. Den-

rather for prii as he said: "Wel, cat]ed the ba'Se arid ended a 37 Kiwanis club. ning, Clayton L. Harmswprth
plarie s'erirch, bfficia]S Said. The Tfie foi'r music faculty mcm- Clayton D. Bpyce, Mpntlprd M,

-0 trafriing plane, uvhich Hrid bx- bers wi]1 return tp the campus tb-

ie ara]es it hausted its fuel supply, wris foiiiid morrow'mbrnihg.

I left Bpb aria continued tp the coritp]etefy demolished, b(]t the

Ad. bhifairig where I found twri Pilot was unfnjufed. Poi tlanc1 College
likely prospects. harold Cbnett,
pine Ha]], thaught fpr a TTLiriute A former Argonaut feature e'di- Offei'S Alai'dS
and decided, "Np oft course, beau- tbr arid member of Sigma Chi

ty is pn]y skiri cfe'ep, arid I dpn't fraternity, Lieuieriant iHaiisbn Cash Prizes totaling $250 will

k~ripw (inpyugh pf thc'pcds 1() kri(iw giaduatcd froin (he university with be awarded winners of a p]ay(vrft-

hpw their ]ririer sc]ves are, but as a btisfnesS degree. Hb has brieri in ing ripntest which iS being sppn-
ce trainirig ii1 Texas since Bored bvJ(]ne.. ment of Lewis aid Clark collegeScen Worse

The only thing Hhnscn injured in I'prt.'arid.
iii the junip liras his watch cry-Paul Araquistain, Phi Kappa

Tau, refused tp commit himself, as
t stal. His cdmment uvas, "Now I

can belong tp the Caterpil]ar c]L!b.» If you,want to bp-the No. I guy.I'e also seen better." (Hfs evasive
A I f h, wftlt that,special.PI PHi-

answer acc]a]ma his prowess as a IAET A CUT AND SHAVE AT
1 1 have beer forced tp bail put).pp]iticfrin.)

Abbut this time; the bet]] rang... l.'he CampuS
Barber'ilid

as t]tc students rushed out af X'.5,61Iltg BdVflll1g
the ClaSSrOOmS I Caught t<AIO mOrb 'priday Night LeagiiC
opinion-givers. Team . tV L Pct; )

Jerry Asker, Delta Chi: "No. Of Btirsar's Office ........4 0 1.00<f
course, I wear glasses arid it may'rmy ROTC ..............3 I .750 i',

be that iny eyes are just tad gpbd." 5]dg. 4 Gr(iahds ...; 1 3 .25<i at,our
Veri'pri Batt, Beta: "I haveh't Agr. @item.................ff 4 0]ilf

been tp ariy other.cblleges iri the prpsecut tt «Y ri CCFog
North]Vest but they could hrird]y 1Wmean tp say that ypu had sixteen
be worse." beers the night of the murder and „17.95tb 39.75 1

Reporter Doubts didn't move from the table once?" i",

About this time, even I begaii
tp doubt the truth of Jason's state-'ext booth, sp I walked up and ,'i A+Tg[IJg $
ment, but I remained undaunted timidly put my question before,",51 h 'f
and decided that I would go tp thri them

,"517 Kuhri Bfdg. Spo aiic

Nest. There I fpufld an entire Phil Weitz, Phi Deli: ."99 Per
booth filled tp overflowing with cent pf the women are beautiful. I . ] 1] WHAT THETIRBt(AN TNREWDNA

Delta Tau Delta's, and I asked The other 1 per cent gp tp Idaho."
BOILER EXFIODED! IOOKS.

them. the question pi'he week. I saw a small beam of'unlight as LIKE SABOTAGE!

Elmer Peterson, Delt, regarded Dave christensen stated: "Ycs, but „,~W]+,,~CA~~„L I'g(THERAILRDADmmnvE!

me with a cynical expression an'd .Hen I 'know which side my bread 'gt(tP ADEFEGTIYEBDIIER!

answerea briefly: ".Hell na, I'm is buttered on."
not blind. Nods of approval came I knew it was hopeless tp search
from Buss Baum and-Al Huggins. farther, sp I ended my search

One Mah Agries there, on t]le most cheerful ahswei
I really felt low by this time, buf ] haa heard. Well, Jason, I dpn'I, +i<D(1, I)'j

r"splvea tp 'make one more at- Lnpw what to SHVF Ypu can dial(,
tempt, regardless of hpw,i'utile it rpur .Own conclusions, But gaL..., .. I I l
might be. I,turned and saw a group don't feel bad, next week 1vi]] be
-of Hke]y ]PP]ping Phi De]ts i.'i tfielyotii turn.

1
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'MF,, sonny, doesn't that little
boy- swear terribly.

"Yes'm. He knows the words
Idaho FootbiillbM ."—

'rbvi.lil Strong;.: ':
S'o;gfT c -',

The University of Idaho football
squad, 'coaches, and university
officials wite scheduled'o 'ar-.i RfggggS.„

I'eiiier Touchdozeie Tramplirig Threat
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e-Singe) ed
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voz.

rive 'in Boston, Mass., last night Fir

via United Airlines to begin prep-
aration for tomorrow'fternoon's Enthusiasm has been high on
battle with the TerriOrs of .Bos- the campus and especially on the
ton university. football squad ever since it was

Coach Dixie Howell, headman announced that Idaho -would go,
of. theiVandals, mentioned 'Wed- East to battle Boston college on
nesday ev'cuing that the'eam or'he gridiron. But it was at a peak
33 members was due in at-Boston',, Wednesday evening just 10 hours,

8:00 p.m., Thursday. This, IIefore Dixie Howell's Vandals de-
morning the squad took a tour of parted on the Eastern flight.
the city and immediately following 'rle such unit off excitement

was'unch

a practice wa's scheduled t'o the Idaho, Club, room 10, Occu-
be held on'the site of tomorrow'ss pants: Marv Beguhl, tackle; Vern
fracas. Baxter, center; a couple of spec-

Latest reports from Howell ref twtors and Jerry Ogle, brilliant
veal that the Vafrdals, with thi'daho sophomore end.
exceJbtton of the regular offensive The 'boys couidn f, 'figure

at best way to save space and weight
full strengtlt in all backfield spots'nd include the necessary items
Halfback Jolui Brogan is sche for the 11-day. cruise. Beguhl
uled to go againtgt the New Eng". threw tn a couple shirts, a fist full
.landers. Howell believes that the of aes and a BOOK. Baxter con-
Coeur .d'Alene lad has comPletely tributed a few'airs of soclcs a
recovered from his ankle injury, light jacket and TWO BOOKS.
sustained in the Washington State Ogle who was munching on his
contest three weeks ago fifth piece of candy could see that

Not since 1940 have the Vail- he wasn't going to have room for
dais invaded the East coast. Ten his luggage, 'so he stepped back
years ago the Idaho squad moved from the candy and remarked,
into Bostcn to meet one of tl'e IMen, why don't we limit our-
east's greatest grid elevens in selves to the bare essentials, fold
Boston college, aud were battered and pack them in a neat manner
60 to 0. Boston college'was coach- and tf we have any room left,
ed by Frank Leahy that year. The throw in a book or two." All gave
site of tomorrow's contest is in Ogle a vote of confidence and ad-
the same Fenway Park. mitted that he was a good man.

Squad Roster Jerry is that. kind of guy, es-
The 33-man Idaho squa 'ecially when it comes to ath-

cludes: Wayne Anders ' letics. The 19 year old end will be
Basile, Vern Baxter, Marvin " one off the best wingmen to ever
guhl, Lowry Bennett, Mel Bert- wear the Silver and Gold if he .
rand, King Block, John Broga improves in his two remaining
Jim Chadband, Roy Colquit years of varsity competition hke
ter Diehl, Steve Douglas, c he has the past season.
Iorns, Bill Fray, Max Glaves, Pete Jerry claims Coeur d'Alene asHester, Bob Holder, Ben Jayne,,

'his home, but spent his four glor-
George Macinko, John Mack ious high school years at Rogers

Bob Mays, George McCarty, Billy of Spokane. The 175-pound P.E.
Mullins, Dave Murphy, Buck Nel- major was 'selected All-American
sbn, Jerry Ogle, Don Ringe, Evan high school end, All-State baseball
Richey, Jim Tallant, Dick Zy- catcher, All-State cinderman and
zak, and Glen Christian. All-City basketballer. What more

Idaho will board their plane for could a coach ask for? Jerry con-
a return frip west to Phoenix, Ari- centrates on football however, and
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The outcome of a football con-
test is as unpredictable as the
weather around the Palouse area
in November. You just chn't fore-
cast 't correctly. One minute
things can look brighter than sun-
shitre and the next —darker than
the inside of a cow.

Last welk's pigskiri picks were
on the bright side for this guesser.
'I tried to forecast 21 games cor-
rectly —got 16 right and an aver-
age of .762 percent. Thus, out,ef
140 selections,'n eyen hundred
contests have fallen in my favor,
24 have gone the other way and
six,have resulted in knotted af-

. fairs.
Having squared myself with you

leather lunatics, here's how I'm
calling this week's games (and how

Rest As You Ride
Whatever the weather, travel by train...Go UNION PACIFIC'ake
advantage of the convenience of regu-
lar'chedules. Relax in comfortable
Pullmans or rest-easy coach seats as
you speed over. the rails. Arrive re,
freshed dotsftttottsss at your destination,

Tliree Daily Traius to asset from tlie East

'ou shouldn')
"City ot portland"

tPORlLANO ROSRto

"IDAHOAN to
Let us he/p plass your trip

MI I

IF

Idaho over Boston 'U.'by G. This
one is a mathematical selection on
my part. First, the card operators
and experts are tabbing Idaho a
six to 13 point underdog. Point one
in favor of the Vandals. '

Secondly, Idaho has played the
strong'er opposition of the two in-
stitutions. Vandal opponents have
won 19 contests', dropped 16 and
tied five for a .475 average.'os-
ton.. university..'pponents.. have
come out on top in 21 fracas, lost
19 «nd fought four draws for a
final tabulation of .454 percent.

Point three in favor of. Idaho
is.a statistical headache. Idaho has
chalked .up 105 first downs to her
opponents 80. Boston U has run
up 77.FD's to the'oppositions'2.

On the ground the Silver and
Gold has run up a total oti 1512
yards rushing to the Vandal op-
ponents 1060. The Scarlet and
White has ground out 1,0'll yards
to the Terriets'ival total of 1123
yards.

Idaho has pitched 100 passes,
completing 45 for a net total of 650
yards. Vandal opponents have pro-
pelled 132 aerials, completing 68

.. for a final gain of.886 yards. Bos-
ton university has launched 105
passes, completed 75 for a.net total
of 449 yards. The Terrier opposi-
tion has thrown 96 heaves, com-
pleting 51 for gains of 626 yards.

In the punt return department
(you can figure tHe speed of the
ends on this one) Idaho has held
her opponents to a total runback
of 151 yards. The Vandals them-
selves have gained 254 yards on
punt runbacks.

Boston university has permitted
I'er rivals to carry punts back for l

235 yards, the Terriers boasting a
218 return mark for their own
efforts.

All in all—it looks lilse win
number three for Dixie's men to-
morrow afternoon.
The Rest In Hash House Order

Oregon State over WSC by 7.
Flipped a coin and it fell tails for
the Beavers.

Colorado over Oregon by 6.
Colorado is the best team in the

'ountry for three quarters.
Washington over USC by 7.

Could be the day's big upset.
Army over Stanford by 14. Guns

shoot farther than arrows.
Iowa over Notre Dame by l.

Irish victory string of tlvo straight
gets clipped.

Illinois over Ohio State by 6.
This is the blue chip battle of the
Midwest. It's a game with every
ing'redient a gridiron classic re-
quires. The Rose, Bowl title and
the pot of gold looks like the fight-
ing Illini's.

Indiana over Marquette by 7.
Michigan over Northwestern by

14.
Purdue over Minnesota by 6.
Kansas over Kansas State by 34.
ORIahoma over Missouri by 13.

Victory number 29 for the Soon-
ers.

Texas A sg M over Rice by 14.
SMU over Arkansas by 14. The

Mustangs will snap their two game
losing streak.

Texas over TCU by 13.
Navy over Columbia by 14.
Pennsylvania over Wisconsin by

7. Only because of the Badgers
bruising Buckeye battle.

Alabama over Ge'orgia Tech by
14. Looks like the Tide is in for
awhile.

Tennessee over Mississippi by
20.

LSU over Mississippi State by
.20.

My top selection of the week-
The Shippensburg State Raiders
over the Slippery Rock State Roc-
kets by'4;

Citv Ticket Office. 727 Snrazue Ave.
Spolcane Washington

Phone MA 4121 or Local Agent
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Boston's Bob Whelan, a fleet senior mailcarrier who last fall was
a unanimous All New Englaml halfback,'is one of the deerfooted
Scarlet and White gridders angling for a win over Idaho at Fenway
Park tomorrow afternoon. Whelan established a new Boston uni-
versity scoring record last year when he tallied 60 points in eight
garnes. In the Syracuse game last season he gained 240 yards on the
ground, reeling off touchdown runs oi 79 and 72 yards on a muddy
field.

End Jerry Ogle
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he has been mentioned by sports
writers as one of the sophomores

IIII%% PARto watch from the Pacific Coast.
w

PrgtLttrtWQ] g
zona from Boston at 10;00 a.m. on
Sunday. Arrival in Phoenix for
preparation of the Arizona State
at Tempe contest next Saturday
will be at 7:00 p.m. Sunday eve'-

ning.

Two senior members of Idaho'6 basketball team, Nick
Stsllworth and Bob Wheeler, have been mentioned as out-
sitanding players on the Pacific coa:It, by two magazines that
recently ventured forth with their pre-season choices of the
best teams and individuals to see maple court action in 1951.

Stanley Woodward, sports edi-
IV7'I& tor of the New York Herald Tri-nSOna PF ZI'deatS bune, who edits "Basketball 1951,"

Oii gag rIs f 'nd Nat Holman, head baslsetball
coach at CCNY, and editor of

$+It~gItf~ "Basketball .Annual," predict a
fairly successful year for the

The University of Arizona will Vandals, although both writer'

be a new opponent for the 1951 unanimous choice in the northern
division is University of Washing-Idaho football team. A contest has to

been scheduled with the Wildcats In picking the ]0 best cage ar-
for November 17 at Tucson. This fists .from the coast Woodward
announcement was.made yester ranks G-6 Stallworth as "a hoi-

da by Idaho gener'al manager and-cold shooter, sometimes amen-ay
able to coverage, sometimes un-Gale Mix. Arrangements made stoppable."

with the Border conference school The New York sports writer also
cali for a home-and-home series lauds junior guard Sam Jenkins,
with the Arizonans scheduled to soPhomore Hartley Krueger and
make an appearance at Moscow in Bob Wheeler, all of whom he

picked among the best 5I) players
on the coast.

Woodward gives Idaho a chance

BROADCAST ";.",';,:;:„.'."„:„'„"',„.~™;;;;;:;

Radio stations KRPI,, Moscow top ranking Players returning (in-
cluding. Louis Soriano and Frank
Guisness) is Woodward's choice as

and KREM, Spokane, will carry
a direct play-by-play broadcast the cream of the divhion crop.
of the Idaho-Boston university UCLA grabs the southern division
ball game Saturday-rrom Fcnway nod.
Park. Game time is scheduled for Holman, on the other hand, sees
10:30 a. m. PST. Idaho's hopes resting squarely on

the shoulders of center Bo'o
Wheeler, who he picks on his all-
far Western quintet. Holman

Qruge/II wf'I f, "wire Ier co ef well, f eds
even better and shines on defense."

Also he figures that Bill Mather,
In what may have decided the Roger Lillibridge, Bruce McIn-

League I volleyball championship, tosh and Krueger should provide
SAE defeated ATO Wednesday a lot of added strength to the
evening, 8-15, 15-9, 15-11. ATO, Vandal roster.
last year's champs rushed SAE in Holman gives Idaho "as good, a
the opening set, but SAE retal- chance as anyone" to win the di-
iated with the aid of Jerry Rock- vision, flag, but like Woodward
wood's clutch playing to settle the gives the Huskies the edge. He
issue in the final pair. piclss Guisness, the highly pub-

7:30 games last night: licized "Bow-legged wonder," on
Idaho Club Na 1 over FAC No. his All-American second team.

1—15-9, 5-15, and 16-14. Meanwhile in Moscow coach
Lindley Hall No. 2 over Chris- Chuck Finley announced yester-

man Hall No. 2—15-11, 12-15, and day the addition of LaSalle col-
15-6. lege to the Idaho schedule. He

Willis Sweet Hall No. 2 over regards the PMiadelphia five as
Campus Club No. 2—15-6, 5-15, one of the best in the east. The
and 15-11. Vandals will open their eastern

FAC No. 2 over Pine Hall No. 3 junket on Christmas night in Mad-—15-12, and 15-10. ison Square Garden against Long
8:30 games: Island university. On December
ATO over LDS by forfeit. 26 they are matched with St. Jo-
SAE over KS, 15s3, and 15-9., seph's college in Philadelphia. Two
PDT over DST, 15-1l,and 15-11. days later they play LaSalle at
TKE over TMA, 15-10, and 15-7. Atlantic City, New Jersey.

THE RECORDS
Idaho

Utah 19
Montana 28

Texas Western '3
Oregon 0

WSC
Wyoming 14

OSC 34

2G Idaho
27 Idaho
33 Idaho
14 Idaho
7 Idaho
7 Idaho

19 Idaho .
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21 Boston 'uquesne 7 INIl 0 t 9 O Y O Ii
21 Boston St. Bonaventure 25

7 Boston Miami (Fla.) 34 K IION A $ O II t
7 Boston . Syracuse 13

16 Boston Wm. 6( Mary 14 Q $K)Tg [p41 Boston NYU 13

113 106

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements th'at

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITEL
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Girls who claim
That they'e surprised
Should be
Psychoanalyzed.

2. In V.S., basketball
draws more admis-
sions fhan any other
athletic confegf.FOR THE FINEST

IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE I

3. The center circle of
the basketball court's 3 ff. in diameter.

II,....Light up a PHILIP MORRIS otm... Light up your present brand
Just take a puff-DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the same thing-DON'
o-I-o-w-I-y Ief the smoke come through INHALE. Notice that bite, that sling 7
your nose. Easy, isn't ifP And Now... Quite a difference from pHILlp MQRRISI

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRis invites you
to compstre, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. %'e believe that you, too, will agree...
PHILIP MoRRIs is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

WRIGHT'S
4. The Ofympic Games

do not include basket-
ball competition.
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5, A player guilty of
four personal fouls Ig

barred from further
play.
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